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AN IMPRESSION. Jinsisted; Ercderic, the iînost reasonable of the band,
We select the following passage froin the letter '%Vi callc<l lUpof to tell the trtlî, and nt length re-

of a correspondent, for tbo îvhole of whlichi w lated tlio wliole. affair. The president could net
have not space -Il Lnst yenr I was for a feîv hlpl lztlgh;ig, whici lie heard the trickc ; lie, hiow-
lIours only over in Granvillo (Norinandy), and Ov'er , ieprilllatlded theîn scveroly, iinflictcd a îighct
tiiere. for tic first time iii my lifé, saîv a Czthlo- piiiiishrnetit, atid forbade chin te tell the jolie.
lie Ohiurcli iii a Cathelie cotintry, iii its grandeur, Wiîlst lie wvs yet scolding Ilhein, tie lieuse re-
beailty and sublimity; îuîd further saw that wvhiclî souInc.kd wvîtl cries, Th1e poor dancing master,
1 hiad nover scon in imy ownl Protestant Chutrch reevered froin thev first im)pres:sioi îvhicli tho appari-
in xny own Protestant ccunitry-,ai Crowvded Woolc- tien haid nmade on Iimii, lia&stcned fhem lits room te
day evening service, and again at fouir o'cloek en Ille corridor, cryilu; for ieilp, aîd, declaritng that lie
the following morniîîg, still a week day, n- service lîad -seei tlle d'evil. T1he Nvlîolc hiouse was inistan.
equal.y, if ilot more, crowded tLan bferoe-ntt y~os'.TeîrsJ~i a Ie nwn u
show oir thu garîshi coloturs of a %vYcinbl ud-wll what kmind of a devil lind apppx,ced to bim.
ence-the Solenîn gloomn of th-r place anîd the -garb ie tock the littie man te lits ruioni, alid explained
cf those assembled would liot liave adiuctd duit - the lhl m-lOeIYst* y-; buit lie, whose iniagiftioîî was
but a congregation apparently fuil of fervent zii(îd ver-y Ilnuch excitcd, wouild neçt belteve -tvhazt Ilhe
humble piccy, withi nurnberless devotecs at Ille varn- liresidn sadleprîtdiidearîng- that lie had
eUS shrilles, absorbed in meditation, on tdîcir kîîles-s jScenl the devii Becatiscý,"l sid hoe, Ilit is itupos-
unnoticing and iunneiticed. My poor tender] iîart- sible foi a boy, even wvit1 stilts, to) roch the win-
cd botter self, who was with mie. buîirst ilite tarslad'dows of Ile flrst story, whlere bis reom wàs. Hý
1 could on] y licol meîîtally exclainig-" thli,, thlis tidded thiat hie had sce the~ lcad cf the ghost ail oni
is indecd. the lise of Prayer, the very Gate of fire ; that hoe had seen thireateining horns, horrible
Ileaven." 1 amn quite awarc thant much cf tulis wa-s teethi, cyes thant dartedl forth li-litning, and fifty
excitenient in a strannie country, and mîider pocuiliar other.thnîg-s of the Icind," Ilhat existed only iu his
circumnstances. Buit Oh, te, be Oltenî tlîus exciucd, 1 imagination. The next day lie loft the college, te
trusthlily and happily excitcd, -%voitid inidccd be c le de1Lýh lî cfvery one : hoe ts saved t'hé
îiîcssing. presidetit the trouble of titruing hîim away.

_________________________________________ The fame, cf dtis exploit spread wvitIî rapidity over
tlle whlole country; the public papers inserted it in
their coliuxns, and at length it 'rea.ched Sophia's

'1'IlE S OU V EN IR. cars. This was fine news for ber. Sile didnfot
i amUmE fail te attrîbute wvhat she called. Ila dreadful thing,"

te Frederick, and said enly, tiitt Illie was now
CHAPTER. Il. cvidently a confirmned hypocxite, capable of cerni-

TRE DISAPPOINLiIENT. -mittiflg any action however bad, la this, matiner
Continued. tîxe wviclid w oman took; çVery occasio)n cf reviving

The othcr students -went iu silence te the door Of the animensity cf tlic aged father against lus innocent
]lis r6ofi, and tipd it with a nope te prevent anY Oe. soit, and. closed cvery avenuie that maighit lead to.re-
frem opening it from within. They then histeucd. conciliation.
Suddenly one cf tlhem strtick the window. The
dancing ffaster, surpriscd at this noctuirnal visit, reio a late valuable Edition of the Speeches
îvent te the window, and saw a frightftul fig,,ure, of the Rt. lion. 'Henry Grattan, by Dr. Madden,
whrcli uttcred tlîreats, against hir i,-' Promise me,' w extract the Editor'8 jud4ement of the peculiar
said the figure, with a sepulechral voice, 1 that yen
xvili maIre ne more jests about religion ? If tiu character cf Grattan's eloquence.
ever date Iaugh again at holy things, yo-t- are a rin- One cannot pass thosetimes witluu reàrking
cd man.' that much of Grattan's force in Irish poite à*a

The freo-thinker, trembling like a leaf, answered to be attributed te the conforinity eÎién hii
in a weak voice, 'Pardon, pardon, 1 -%viii lever say mind and the genius of bis countryibn. HIe rùay
any thiiùg more.' be considered as the first great repreioùfative of

At these «words, the f-gure repeated its thrcats and Irish eloquence, and thougb Burkne possessâ -the
disappeared. ' ZDsuperiority as a statesman, Grattan carrnes the palm

The -stridents, who had listenied, at tlic door, could as the greater orator. The eloquence of Burke in
scanccly help buirsti-.g with Iailghter. 'They untied the British Senate bas offert becc charjîeterised
the nope and wertt awpv -,buit thre president, wvlo (and ivitb j ustice) as Irisri oratory. laY fed, any
was then waliug about the house, met thern, and one that consitfs the Enighlib Miiistenial witeià
a9ked* theînwNhenice they camne. They endeavoned .who drudged in the service of G.eorge GreIvillc,
te exÇUse tl1ornsclves, zwd told himmnethilîg; but ie 1 May be arnused by the Mode in Wh ichi they attack


